Perc H. Shelton and Gladys A. Pospisil Shelton Foundation Advised Fund
Grant Application Guidelines

**Deadline:** September 1

**Anticipated Award Notification Date:** November

**Applications Reviewed By:**
Beverly Montgomery, Pam Kerr, James Swartley, and Norm Zachary

**Grant Range:**
Grant awards typically range from $1,000 - $5,000.

**About the Shelton Fund:**
The Perc H. Shelton and Gladys A. Pospisil Shelton Foundation Advised Fund in the Idaho Community Foundation was originally created by a bequest from these long-time McCall residents. Distributions are made to charitable organizations and projects that benefit the Valley County area.

**Eligibility for Funding Consideration:**
Organizations and entities located in Valley County (or serving the Valley County community) that meet one of the three following criteria:
- Organizations with a 501(c)(3) nonprofit public charity status under IRS code 170
- Public educational institutions
- Government entities, including local governments and libraries

**Application Process:**
To apply, log in to your ICF portal account and click on Opportunities.

**Grant Reporting:**
If awarded a grant, the grant period is just under one year, with an End of Grant Report due by September 1st of the following year.

**Questions?**
Please email Grants@idahocf.org or call (208) 342-3535. For technical assistance, please email ApplicantPortal@idahocf.org.